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Govt. of West Bengal
Office of the Superintendent

Vidyasagar S G Hospital, South 24Parganas

Memo No. VSH/Stcre/555

Sealed Tencers are invited by Superintendent,
behal1'of Govt. of Wcst Bengal. tiom bonafide agencies

S.G.llospital.

TENDER NOTICE

Date: 2110112022

Vidyasagar S G Hospital" South 24 Parganas on
for supply of following equipment for Vidyasagar

Name of the Item
Fogger Machine (Electric shockproof motor, Mirror polished inner
surface inside Stainless Steel Tank, Ca

I-he Tendc.rs u,ill be received on and tiom l2l0112022 to 31/01i2022 except Govt. holida;-s irr

her\\cL.n l0 a.m.- 4 p in. in drop bor or it ma_v also be submitted through speed post which must reacb this
trttlcervithinl2noon on ill0li2022.Thetechnicalbidoftenderswillbeopenedat.12.l5p.rn.onthesame
day r11'01 2022'\ & l,nancial bid of tenders will be open at 12.30 p.m. on3llA\D022. Applications in due

tirrnrat u.i11 be receivr,,l from bidders addressing the "Superintendent, Vidyasagar State General Hospital,
Soufh 2;l Parganas " and the'fender no. and date must be mentioned in the application"

The amouni of securitr, deposit of 2 oh of total value of purchase to be deposited b), the successtul

brddcr through demar,rl draft in the name of o'Yid.vasagar State General Hospital, Rogi Kalyan samiti" to
be iindersigned good .rttice or this rvill be deducted fi'om the bill at the time of payment and will be kept with
the uttlce of the unde'rsignecl till the maturation of the next tender or for one year whichever is earlier" The
rate of the tender uil he tlnal firr lire same product for one year from the date of finalization of the rate b1'

ihe tender selectiorL i ommittee. I'ire decision of the tender selection committee is final for acceptance or
rejection of any tende rvithor-rt assigning any reason.

The technici,l and financiiil bid should be submitted separately.

Memo No: VSH/Store /555 1(6) Date: 2110112022

Copy forwarded for i

1 The C.M.O.H., So 24 Parganas.

2 The Chairman au 14, Kolkata Municipal Corporation
3 The S.D.O, Alipo Sada r

4. The Asst. S

5. Office Noti
5 Office Copy

Superintendent
Vidyasagar S G Hospital

South 24 Parganas

ntendent. Vidyasagar S ^G. Hospital

5 ltr.

to:

/
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Govt. of \\ est Bengal
0ffice of the Superintendent

Vidyasagar S G Hospitalo South 24 parganas

Terms and conditions for procurement of following Equipment for vidyasagar state General
Hospital vide Memo No. VSH/Store/SS5, dated :zL/oL/2022.

ln case of necessary, the date of opening may be deferred, in that case notification will be
displayed in the Notice Board in the office of the undersigned in duetime.

l' Nanle" Acldress and NIT No. ar-rd pulpose must be clearl-v mentioned on the sealed envelope.:' I-ender has to subrlit the sealed letrcler tiom a1 their own cost to the office of the undersigned within
stipuiated titne through speed post onlv or in drop box and will be opened b,v the purchase commiittee
in presence ofthe bidders or his representative"

1 'fhe 
clailllecl rate should covrrr triLnsport and ciclrl.ery charges. The tender must indicate whether the

price quoterl is inclusi'e r)f c.s.l' or not. eutri.ecl rates should be slearly mentioned in both figures
ancj u ortls^

'+ CLr-operatil'e societl'sl-roLrld turnish along uith their tender eurrent cefiificate from ARCS of
crircerileri district regarding perfbrmance"

5 All sheets shoulcl be ntintbet'ed properly ancl number of sheets in each cover should be cited in
coi,erir-rg tailr.

b' Self attestc'd photo copy' tif Pan No.. G.S.T. No. and registration cer-tificate of trade license is to be
luntished r,i itl-r the tender iiocLiments.

7. fhe eclLriPrllents supplied must comply all the specitications mentioned above and rnust be a brandecl
goods.

8^ Purchase orclers in parts o1'the required quantity, may be given to the selected bidder.g The autltorization of manLrfactlrrers is desired to be iubmlfted by the bidders.i0 l-echrlical bid and financial bici should be submitted in t*o ,.pu.ute envelopes mentioning the
respectir,'e bids on the sealed envelopes.

I 1. Financial bid of technicallr, fit biclder will be ope,ed only.
12^ Rate per r,Lni1 oithe product to be ciuoted.
i3' I'ile ratc o1'the tcnder will be valid tiom the date of finalization of the tender up to one year {-rr till the

matlit'ii1l()lt of next tender r,vhicher,er is earlier.
l'1" ln cas'" o1'cleriation frotlr an1' of the above terms and conditions" contract will be liable to be

term inatccl b-r. tlie appropri ate iiLrthority.
15' rhe selcctiot-t committee l'eserves the right to accept / cancel any tender without assigning any reasorl

theleol
15' Pleasc t'elir to t'ebsite fbr further corrigendum (. if any ) during the period of processing.

vid
Behala. Kolkata - 34

(}



ANNEXURE -

(Application From

Application Form

Application form
2110112022

3.
and technical documet.rts to be subn-ritted with the technical bids)

for bidders tbr supplr o1' Fogger \'lachine Vide Nit No" VSH/Storei555 Dated:

To
The
Superintendent
Vidyasagar S.G.Hospital
Behala, Kolkata - 34

Sir,

Ret-erence : your advefiisement No. Dated in the

inviting tenders for fi'om Ilospitals.

\\ ith ret.ereilce ro the above, I/We ,,vish to olfer our tencler of Fogger n-rachine for vidyasagar S.G"Hospital"

I \\e har.e read all bid documents careiirilr ancl herehl.' declares that I/We have the due expertise and

tin.rncLai capabilitl'to successfulll'r-mdertaiie tl-re contract iiau'arded'

The bids are made in two parls Technical it f inancial and are separateiv enclosed.

I \\ e agree to all the terms & conditions of'the tender.

I am also aware that if I indulge in an1,. r-urlair practice or submit any fraudulent doeuments, my present bid

urll be cancellecl and I will be debarred fron"r participation in an,v future tender for five years.

Thanking You.
Yours sincerelY

Sign. .

Name.

Address with Seal/StamP



ANNEXURE - II

Financial Bid

To
The Superintendent
Vidyasagar S.G.Hospital
Behala, Kolkata- 34

Sir,

W1'v
ViOvasaga-r S'G' F{csPital
- 
tJrlur",-rolkata'700 034

I We are sr-rbn-ritting the best rate for Fogger Machine as per specification
VSH'Storet5,55 Dated : 21 101 12022.

The eqiripments to be supplied must be branded.

Prrce bid fbr Fogger Machine fbr Viclrasagar S.G.Hospital
\o VS[{r'Store, -i55" Dated: 21,011202).

e-

rnentioned below for NIT NO.

of required specification mentioned in NIT

Amount in Rupees.
In wards.

Thanking you
Yours truly

Signature with stamp


